Application of low-field, 1H/13C high-field solution and solid state NMR for characterisation of oil fractions responsible for wettability change in sandstones.
Asphaltene adsorption on solid surfaces is a standing problem in petroleum industry. It has an adverse effect on reservoir production and development by changing rock wettability, plugging pore throats, and affects oil transport through pipelines. Asphaltene chemistry constitutes important part of the ageing process as part of petrophysical studies and core analysis. The mechanisms and contribution of various oil components to adsorption processes is not fully understood. To investigate the kinetics of the ageing process and address the relative contribution of different oil components, we prepared three sets of sandstone core plugs aged in different oil mixtures over various time intervals. Cores were then re-saturated with decane to evaluate their wetting state using low-field NMR relaxometry by monitoring a change of surface relaxivity. Adsorbed deposits were then extracted from cores for solution-state NMR analysis. Their 1H and 1H-13C correlation spectra obtained using heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) technique were matched to spectra of four SARA (saturates, aromatics, resins and asphaltenes) components of oil mixtures to deduce components of deposits and inter-component interactions. We notice that wettability reversal of rock is inversely proportional to initial asphaltene concentration. Analysis of deposits reveals an increase in their aliphatic content over ageing time, which is accompanied by a change of the morphology of the pore space due to cluster aggregates forming a network. Results suggest that the ageing process in respect to the wetting state of rock samples consists of three distinctive stages: (i) an early-time period, when the fraction of most polar asphaltenes creates a discontinuous layer corresponding to mixed-wet state; (ii) an intermediate-time interval, at which the full grain coverage may be achieved (at favourable chemical environment) corresponding to strong oil-wetting; (iii) a late-time stage, where intense macro-aggregates accumulation occurs, changing the pore space integrity. It is likely asphaltene-aliphatic interactions leading to growth of sub-micron size macro-aggregates.